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RABBIT MENUS

, j
These Who Like te Eat This

Meat Will Welcome the
Potpie She Tells Of

by MH3. M. A. WILSON

markets are displaying th
AUTUMN Brc'r Itabblt, when pre-njr- rd

for tlie tnble he' In a rrtbblt ple,

1, n dcllclens dnlnly Hint In truly until.
tjltig. Tle old nnd fnmlllnr hncscn-peff- cr

of rabbit in another method that
may be used te hdd variety te the
mnu.

Xhe rnbblt may be served as a stew
with dumplInftB, frlcnteee, bnked pot-

pie, fried nnd In rnbblt leaf. This meat

i usually Tery reasonably priced. Pur-ehfi- K

n pnlr of rabbits for the Sunday
dinner. Have the butcher dress them
for you and also cut them Inte suitable
tlttti for nerving.

Te uttllxc this pair of rabbits I will
nltn a Saturday evening dinner an well

t tlie Sundny menu.
SATURDAY

DINNKIt
Clear Tomate fieun

rvlcry Home-Mnu- e Relish
Rabbit Potpie

Masbed Potatoes Turnips
Lettuee

Appl" Cnke OeftVe

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST

Steamed Apricot
Cereal and Cream

Fieuili Tenst Bacen Coffee

DINNDlt
Radishes Celery

Drewn Onion Soup
Fried Itabblt Cream Gravy

Ornpe Jelly
Otndlcd Sweet Potatoes

Drusiels Sprouts
Coleslaw

Bited Apple Deep Dish Style
Custard Sauce

Coffee

SUPPER.
Choese Savery

Totate Salad Coleslaw
Apple Sauce Nnt Cake Ten

The market basket will rcquhe
One pair of rabbits,
Onehalf pound of lacen,
Salt perk,
Chectc.
Apples,
Apricots,
Potatoes, both white and sweet,
Turnips,
Calbape,
Oiii'eih,
Carrots,
Bruisels sprouts,
Xuts,
Can of tomato pmee.

tsd the usunl weekly staple1- -

Itabblt Potpie
Wash the rabbits nfter the butcher

lias out them into pieces of Kuitnble
lite for serving. Plnce In n sauccpnn
and just Jbnrcly cover with beilinR
water. New ndd

Tke onions, ait in slicci,
One fapget of soup hrrb. fc
One large carrot, cut in dice,
One large turnip, cut in dice,
Peek very slowly until tender and

then lift thp pieces of one rabbit Inte
a bnklnjc dish. Season nicely. Pluce
ene-lin- lf of stock in which the rabbit
was cooked (this liquid must be cold)
In the saucepan nnd ndd

One cup of flour,
Ttce level teaspoons of salt,
One level teaspoon of pepper.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of thyme,
Twe" level teaspoons of Worcester

lire sauc4.
One-ha- lf cup of finely prated onion,
One-ha- lf cup of fine! chopped pars

One and one-four- euit of cold
uitler.

Dissolve the flour nnd spices before
uuunig in uip mock, stir te bicnu thor-
oughly with a wire spoon and bring
quickly te a bell. Pour ever the cooked
rabbit In the baking dish and ndd

Owe cup of diced carrots, parboiled,
One cup of diced celery, parboiled,
Then cover with top crust of pastry

nnd bake In a slew even for fifty
minutes.

Drewn Onion Soun
Mince very fine two ounces of snlt

I. ami men piuce in n sKiiiet nnd
add one nnd one-ha- lf cups of sliced
onions. Cook very slowly until the
onions nre nicely browned and then add
twe-thli- cup of flour nnd stir te
Drewn thoroughly. Turn In a deep
saucepan eud ndd seven cups of cold
water. Stir te dlssolve and then bring
te a bell nnd ndd

One cup of finely minced green tops
of celery,

One teaspoon of thyme.
One cup of finely diced carrots.
C00 T,ery slowly for one hour and

tnen strain, season nnd serve.

Fried Rabbit
Lift the rabbit that is left exer when

uein weie cooked 011 Snturdiiy. Rell in
lour nnd then dip in benten egg and
gllk nnd roll In fine bread crumbs.

ry a golden brown in smoking het fat.urewn nicely one slice of bacon for each
; u!i rabbit nnd lny 0Vf,r tlic roeked
rabbit. New ndd one-ha- lf cup of Heur
je tlie fat after cooking thp bncen andtnn Mir te blend. New ndd

One cup of milk,
i ,n,"d enc-ha- lf cups of stock

n.,.th" r,,l,bit wn roeked. Stir
vi U l"c "ring ie n oeii.

Menly for Cue minutes. Season
f Ii "J"' a,ltl the vegetables drained
i imi.iiur et tlip fctecle in will

xiiuuiis wpie cooked.
...u0uriivi'r ,l10 roeked rabbit nnd ga

' finely minced parslej.

rump STAK and
Veal or Chuck

ROAST
Onr MM
Whole- - fljnT
uie Tm

"J. SHARP4 CHEESE 95c
llrwI'lunrtrrH tar nil klmU uf frreli

1'JSH AND SKAl-'OOl- )

'limrltf Kliir (ui- - Ili.tir
10 & 12 S.Delaware Ave.
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WANAMAKER'S

New Sweeping Semi-Annu- al Sale of Winter
Fashions in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

$18.75 $37.50 $19.75 $50 $10 $25 $15 $25

Exactly the Shoes and That
Want Special at $4JO and $4.75

Moccasin pumps for street and evening in four, styles of
black suede and patent leather, with three-buck- le straps, baby
French and low heels, $4.10.

Black and tan calfskin oxfords with decorative stitching
and perforations, welted soles and medium and low heels,
$4.10.

1000 Pair of Women's Spats at 40c
Usually about three or four times ns much'I They're in

various fashionable colors. Seme are extra high, particularly
in white. All sizes in white; broken sizes in colors.

Quilted Satin Bedroom Slippers at $2.25

are

and

ei women win ne te pet tnese new ler unnsimas, ,,,,,,,
and plenty mere for uae. They quilted insoles, for arc sizes te 2.

padded and In orchid, rose, Copen- - these arc te advantage of en
hagen and Burgundy. the

(CliMtnut)

Fur Coats and
Scarfs Priced Lew

Custenieis arc unanimous in saying that there are few furs quite
se fine as Wanamnker pelts are silky and supple and fine
in every way furs that it is a joy te own. Prices are surprisingly low
for furs of such quality.

Peny coats, plain, $65.
Peny coats with raccoon or Australian opossum cellars and

cuffs are $90.
Peny with skunk cellars and cuffs, $125 in 36-inc- h

length, $145 in 40-inc- h length.
Taupe marmot coats, $80.

Smart Artimal Scarfs
The fashionable one and two scavfs start at $8.50 for natuial

raccoon and go te $45 for mink, with all the fashionable furs in between.
(Mnrkrt)

Center Aisle Opp
CO

Women's hats, $3.85; velvets in many colors trimmed
with flowers, silk chenille or feathers.

Women's $1 and $1.35; silk, black only, sec-

onds at $1 ; and wool heather mixtures at $1.35.
Clearaway of corsets, $1 te $3; girdles and corsets for

practically any figure. Great savings.
jersey petticoats. $2.25; popular colors; accordion-pleate- d

flounces.
Men's shirts, $1.30; percales in stripes.
Envelope chemises, white nainsoek and pink batiste,

marked down to figure.
Blanket women's robes in dark and light

colors.
Tunic blouses, $3.90; navy and black crepe de chine;

third less than their former price.
Children's stamped dresses, 50c; pink, blue and tan

chambray; made up; sizes 2 to 4 years.
While scrim scarfs, 45c; 18x50 inches.

r
$8.50 $li qJ.e

DOWN STAIRS STOE

Fine high shoes of black calfskin, patent leather and tan
calfskin with applied straight tips, welted sole and medium
and low heels, $4.10.

Tan calfskin oxford ties with full wing or straight tips,
welted soles and low or medium heels, $4.75.

(All mere like shoes whose prices are nearer the
$10 mark than under $51)

800 Pair of Children's Schoel Shoes
Special, $2.90

Goed tan Incc wide tees soles that will wear well
are in sizes ranging from small 0 te girls' 3'2.

Special $1.50
1'ienty giaa . .

' lace shoes school in 0personal have satin
heels soft soles. pink, black, Shec opportunities like be taken

I jump!

furs. The

unquestioned

coats

'kin

stockings,
silk

Silk

fast-color- ed

$1;
a new low

bathrobes, $3;

a

i ' i ' i : .. ,

$10

shoes with

at

Best $5 Hats of the Season!
They have an air of richness, smartness and, nctually, cxclusivencss

that is seldom found in hats whose prices arc under two figures!
Tenes of russet, tan, henna and brown predominate but there are

also grays, blues, black and ether colors.
Shapes arc interesting and becoming. As for trimming, a great

denl of ostrich is being used ngain, sometimes in its natural straight
fluffy state and sometimes tightly curled or smartly glycerined.

The duvetyn is excellent quality and is frequently combined with
exceptionally deep soft velvet.

Fer variety there are hats of panne velvet and of satin.
(Miirhet)

OVERCOAT DAY!
And Here Are the Overcoats!

A II-- Weel andSplendidly Tailo red
$20 te $38.50

A man without an overcoat on the first Sunday in
November is like a woman without a new hat en Easter !

The first Sunday in November is a man's Winter Easter,
and almost every man ewes himself a new overcoat
about new.

Deuble-breaste- d ulsterettes have half belts or belts
all around and the ulsters are great big warm coats.

Seme are of contrasting and plaid-bac- k coating.
(Onllrry, Mitrktt)

Loveliest Silk
We've Ever Had at $5.90
If women wera asked te select four of the prettiest styles of the

season we are sure that most women would pick these very four!
Very lovely is the Georgette crepe model that combines bright red

nnd black and has beautiful black si'k lace sleeves.
Goed crepe de chine is used in two favorite styles.
One has full slashed sleeves and snug wristbands, the ether has

peasant .sleeves, both have Peter Pan cellars. In mahogany, henna,
black, navy and white.

Unusual beaded Georgette overbleuses are in brown, navv and black.
(Market)

Unusual Sample Dresses for Girls of 8 te 14 $8.50
Just one, two or three of n kind and the finest dresses we have

ever had at such n price.
Of chiffon taffeta embroidered in silk;

veheteen nnd wool jeisey embroidered in wool;
line twill serge embroidered in contrasting silk 01 wool;
velveteen tops ever skirts of fine wool plaid;
taffeta with wee ruffles.

The materials in all of these dresses nre of very fine quality
nnd there is much hand-wor- k in the trimming. Styles are simple
and of the distinctive type se much prized in children's clothes.

Special at $3.25
Flecks with navy serge pleated skirts en detachable blue cham-

bray bodices made in regulation style. Sizes G te 1 1.

Other Special Frecks
(,oed ginghams nt'?l, .fl.ne and $1.00.
One and two piece wool jersey drcss-en- , $G.7e.
Scrfite skirts with pongee bodices, $8.30.

Special Coats, $10
Junier girls' long cheviot ceatB, brown or navy with red button-

holes, sizes i and 16.
Pole coats, brown and reindeer, with beaver-dye- d ceney cellars,

sizes 8 te 12 years, $1G.
Fur-cellar- vcleur ceata and pole cents, hizes 8 te 16, $18.75.
Seft velour coats with fur cellars, $22.50.
Finely tnilered junior coats of duvet de lalne in brown, deer and

Sonente. silk lined, $29.
(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

the

Pumps
Women

Wanamaker

Overbleuses

Women's Coats, Dresses
9

and Children's Apparel at a Fourth,
a Third a Half Less

'

r I.'

This is the great semi-annu- al fashion occasion, a time for filling
Winter wardrobes at a real saving of money. Seme of the be'stj'

manufacturers in the country have co-opera- ted with us and we will .

spread forth tomorrow the finest of moderately priced
Winter that we have ever shown.

8000 Garments for Women, Yeung Women ;,

and Children I

are included in this salea comprehensive taking in the whole field
f fnshinn Trs nfferinirs are net merelv fashionable and of trustworthy

dualities, but thev are alLnew. fresh and but recently delivered from the high- -
grade makers with whom we placed large orders when planning this sale upon ,

such a great scale.

Twe Dresses Can Be Had for the Price J

of One
in many instances. Winter coats, snug and warm, can be had for the smallest
prices in many years. Fer children there are remarkable sample dresses, J

marked tomorrow at less than the regular wholesale cost. i

The sale starts promptly at nine. Extra salespeople have been provided I
te make your selection easy. '

2400 Winter Coats Starting at $10
$10 coats arc full length cheviets in brown or navy blue, with stitched cellars.

Pole Coats, $15 and $18.75
515 coats are in seeral models, spmc lined throughout with silk, etheis made of double-face- d

materials, having only the yoke and sleeves lined.
$18.75 coats arc in light tan, lined in figured and plain peau de cygne or crepe de chine. Seme have 'J

leather buttons and buckle. "J

18.73 also for belivia coats and coats of oxford gray cloth with raglan sleeves and embroidered ,

cellars. Silk lined throughout, d

Ten Different Styles at $20
Coats of belivia and fine velour, some tnilered and belted, some with loose backs, some braided. They

have cloth or fur cellars and every one is lined throughout with silk. Mostly in nnvy blue, black and
brown.

Twenty Different Medels at $25
Seme of the best coat values we have ever seen are in this group.

Of belivia, Normandie, suede velour and plain velour there nre censena-tiv- e

coats nnd coats with handsome fur cellars of Australian opossum,
raccoon, velf and beaverette (ceney). Others have threw scarf cellars.
Blouse models, the lntest word of fashion, will be found among these.
Every coat lined with silk. Coler assortment includes Sorrento, navy,
brown nnd tnupe.

Coats for Yeung $29
Tailored coats with a delightful youthfulness 'about them. They're

belted and lined with peau de cygne and are in brown, navy and deer. Alie
some tnilered belivia coats in the group.

Beautiful Coats at $35
Dleuse coats, trimmed with braid.
Velour coats with laige fur cellars.
Belivia coats with loee, flowing sleeve-- .

Coats of Normandie with large cellars of Australian opeiHum.
All in the most fashionable colorings navy, Sorrento, deer and

brown all lined with pretty Bilks.

Wonderfully Fine Coats at $45, $50, $55,
$65, $69 te $125

Made of the most luxurious coating mntcrials, these coats are topped
with deep and handsome cellars of mole, beaver, nutrin, squirrel, raccoon,
taupe and platinum wolf, skunk-dye- d opossum and Australian opossum.
Seme have fur cuffs te match. Colorings nre soft and delightful and
linings nre beautiful. Prices are considerably lower than they have been
for coats of these exclusive types.

(Market)

Who Could Imagine
Such Charming Dresses at

$4.25, $5 and $6.75!
$1.23 for one and two piece cordurev frocks, brown or navv,

in the youthful style with Peter Pan cellars and t uff of white
flannel or brown leatherette., (Sketched).

S5 for 10 different styles in navv blue aerpre dresses which
are embroidered in black or colored silk or with bronze beads.

$5 for wool jersey dresses in one-piec- e style, trimmed with
heavy embroidery and liprht binding. In brown, tan, reindeer
and Copenhagen.

S6.75 for two-piec- e wool jersey dresses, in brown, henna,
tan, navy, green or red, with white linene or flannel Peter Pan
cellars and cuffs.

Fifteen Brand-Ne- w Styles at $10
One-piec- e jersey frocks in henna, reindeer and navv, in

two styles, are made with pleated skirts and white cellars and
cuffs.

Velveteen dresses, in navy blue and black, are made in fourpretty ways youthful and simple.
Tricetine dresses are in great variety some with deep

embroidery. Seme with French knots and deep fringe. A gay
frock has a piping of bright orange or king's blue broadcloth.'

Russian crepe dresses in black are elaborated embroidered
in crystal beads.

Navy blue crepe de chine frocks are trimmed with tufts oflighter blue.

Seme of the Finest Dresses We Have
Ever Seen for $15

And that means something in the Down Stairs Stere, lanieus formederutel) priced dresses.
The materials aru unusually flne, paiticulailj the silks, and wWbenr closest insnect'.en.

ir nflt'm0VCnr there l)re chnK UresbPs of heavy silk crepesin black, nay brown, made in simple, delightful ways, universally
Tailored di eases are of tricetine and Peuet twill stvln

Etelfcklrt. 8S hnB " Httl bX JaCket Wth !"en"B and

250 Dresses at $18.75 and $22.50
$18.75 dresses are of wool crepe, made with scalloped skirts hcavllvfa&iirw? brown- - Alho of navy tricetine
S23.S0 dresses are made of heavy Canten crepe,

de ch and duvetyne crepe-bac- k satin, cronene combinations, and decrepe chine, Peiret amitricetine. Included nre frocks apprepiiate and .fZ
daytime occasion of the Winter sensen.
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